
LYTLE BROS.GENE-

RAL

. ,
- DEALERS IN-

HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE, ,

Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Celebrated Bain Wagon
. The Best Wagon in the Market

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By Practical and Experienced Workmen , Promptly

and Neatly Executed.

Corner Store , Opposite Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

L.

.

. L. JOHNSON , M. D. M. A. SPA-
LDIXG.METROPOLITAN

.

DRUG STOR
Everything (Except Liquor ) Usually Kept in a-

FirstClass Drue Store.
ALSO HANDLE *-

PIANOS *> ORGANS
SEWING MACHINES.

JOHNSON & SPALDING.M-

cCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA.

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET AETICLES ,
Combs, Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

i

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McOOOK

.

' NEBRASKA ,, - -

Challenge Wind Mill

Superior to any OH the market , being Heavier , Stronger Built ,

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only
absolutely safe Mill built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12

Years past, not one has ever blown away and left the Tower

standing. A record no other Mill can show. We offer
to put up any of our PUMPING MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,

And If they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our
own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated

Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shellers , Iron Pumps

with brass cylinders , Iron Pipe, Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and prices. apply t-

om- G. B. NETTLETON , McCook , Nel) . ,

Agent for Southwestern Xebraska and Northwestern Kansas.

THE HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE.-
We

.
will send FHEE for OXE EXTIIIE YEAH ,

to every lady who sends us at once the names
of ten married ladies , at thesame address , and
12 two-ct. btnmps for postage , our handsome ,
entertaining and instructive Journal devoted
to Fashions. Fancy Work , Decorating ?, Cook-
ing

¬

, and Household matters. Kegular price ,

SI. Send to-dav. and secure the next number.-
Adare

.
:: E32iSSTIS JO&2HAZ , , ttaia , IT. 7.

LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER.-
A

.

Complete Medical Workfor Women , hand-
somely

¬

bound in cloth , and illustrated. Tells
howto prevent and cure all diseases of the.
sex by a treatment at home. Worth its weight
in'irold to every lady suffering from any of
these diseases. Over 10,000 sold already. Post-

as
-

paid only SO cents. Postal note or2ct. stamps.
- Address OTOTA FD3X. SBM& CO. . Mate . 7.

All kinds of blanks kept for sale at
this office.

for the worlnng class. Send 10 cents
for postage , and w will mail you free ,

a roynl , valualilc box of sample goods
that will put you In the way of making

more money in n few days than you ever thought pos-

bibio
-

at any hu'Iness. Capital uol; required. We will
start you. Vou can work all the time or In s-pare time
only. The work is universally adapted to both sc.\cs.
young and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
*5 every evening. That all who want.work may test
the business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
who arc not well satisfied w will send $1 to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars , direction- ,

etc , sent free. Fortunes will be made by thosu who
give their whole time to thu work. Great success
absolutely burc. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STINSOX & CO. , Portland , Slalne. 235.

Send six cents forpobtnRe.and
receive free , n costly box of
goods which will help y u to-

I more money right away than
anything else In this world. All of either &ex , succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-
fore

¬

the workers , absolutely pure. At once address
TKUE & CO. , Augusta , Maine. 235.

THE ABSURDITIES OF FASHION ,

How Foreign Ladles Follow tba-
TVillo'theWUp. .

[Fashion Journal. ]

"Jo you think Anlerican ladies dress
as fashionably as their French and Eng.-

lish
.

sisters ?"
LaPrincesse was stitching away foe

dear life ; her needle described wonder-
ful

¬

evolutions through the air ; her line
of snowy white thread grew beautifully
less in an incredibly short space of time-

."Fashion
.

is an absurd , intangible
will-o'-the wisp, "answered LaPrincesse ,
so vehemently that her broken , but
delightful English failed her, and , she
had to seek reinforcement from her
native Parisian. "English and French
ladies follow this will-o'-the wisp blindly.
American ladies don't. They're too
original. They don't run in a htrd
after some silly style that can never suit
them. Tiens ! "

La Princesse ran her needle into her
little white thumb in her enthusiasm.
Her listener was obliged to stanch the
flow of blood-

."I
.

don't believe what you say about
the Europeans , " said ho who listened ,
indignantly. He knew nothing of the
cause of fashion only its effects-

."Petit
.

idiot !" exclaimed the lady
angrily ; "listen , and I'll give you as
many examples as you can require.-
Mme.

.

. do Pompadour once had an ugly
pimple on her chin. She was vexed ,
and at last , in despair , pasted a piece of
black plaster over the offending spot.
Result : All the ladies of the court ap-
peared

¬

the following week with pieces of
plaster on their faces. A fashion was
established , and it was kept up a long
time. The same lady , as I suppose you
know , was exceedingly diminutivein
stature. To remedy this defect she in-

vented
¬

high-heeled boots. They were un-
known

¬

before her time. Result : The
ladies of the court took to high-heeled
boots , and another fashion had birth. "

"I'm nearly convinced. "
"0 , but I've not finished yet. Marie

Antoinette had enormous quantities of-
hair. . She didn't know what to do with
it. She was waiting for a barber one
day with the intention of being shorn ,
and had piled up her hair in a neglige
manner when she suddenly found that
this style of headdress set off her small
features to advantage. Result : Mons-
trously

¬

high coiff tires came into fashion ,
and were worn for a very longtime.
Anne of Austria had exquisitely formed
arms. Result : Short sleeves came into
fashion. "

"Well , where's England in this con-
troversy

¬

?"
"He ! he ! he !" chuckled La Princesse-

."I'm
.

coming to Albion. The princess of
Wales is the unfortunate possessor of a-

limp. . No , sir , not a chic little amble ,
but an ugly , unprepossessing limp.
Well , would you believeit ! Some time
ago a large number of ladies had one
heel of their shoe made lower than the
other. Result : The 'Alexandria limp'
became the height of fashion. The
'Grecian bend' was another result ol
this unfortunate defect. Well , this same
noble lady has some slight deformity in
the neck which prevents her wearing
dresses cut low. Result : The fashion ,

which still rages among English ladies,
for bodices reaching almost to the earsj
which fashion is much ridiculed "among
the Parisians. I must say it is a case of
the pot calling the kettle black. "

Prolonging ;
[Chambers' Journal. ]

It was during the darkness of the
middle ages , ripe with fanaticism and
superstition , that the most absurd ideas
of witchcraft , horoscopes , chiromancy ,
and empirical panaceas for the pro-
longation

¬

of life first became dissemin-
ated.

¬

. The philosopher's' stone and
elixir of life were then vaunted by the
alchemists.

Foremost among the prolongers of
life we find Paracelsus , an alchemist of
great renown , and a man of considerable
attainments. He claimed to have dis-
covered

¬

the elixir of life. So great was
his influence that even the learned
Erasmus did not disdain to consult him.
Patients and pupils flocked around him
from every quarter of Europe. Notwith-
standing

¬

his famous "stone of immor-
tality

¬

, " ho died at the age of 50. His
vaulted elixir was a kind of sulphur simi-
lar

¬

to compound sulphuric ether. Nev-
ertheless

¬

, to the researches of Paracelsus-
we are indebted for our primary knowl-
edge

¬

of mercury , which he was the first
to use as a medicine.

About this epoch Leonard Thurneys-
ser attained world-wide celebrity as an
astrologer and nativity caster. Ho was a
physician , printer , book-seller and hero
scopist all in one. He professed that ,
by the aid of astrology , he could not
only predict future events , but likewise.
prolong life. He published yearly an
astrological calendar , describing the na-

ture
¬

of the forthcoming year and its
chief events. His calendar and other
quackeries enabled him to amass the
sum of 1,000 florins. He declared that
every man lay under the influence of a
certain star , by which his destiny was
ruled. On ascertaining from what plantt-
a person's misfortunes or sickness pro-
ceeded

¬

, he advised his patient to re-

move
¬

his residence Avithin the control of-

a more propitious luminary. In short ,

to escape from the influence of a ma-

lignant
¬

to a more friendly satellite was
the basis of his theory.-

A.

.

. Gambler's View of Ilia Trade.
[Philadelphia Pi-ess. ]

Now , doesn't it stand to reason that
the beautifully furnished club-house , the
high rent of the house , the free lunchs ,

dinners and suppers always laid out in a
decent place , the wages of the dealers ,

the cost of the elegant instruments , the
chips , the cards , the commissions to the
stecrers , the tips to the police and a lot
of other things , all have to come out of
the pockets of the flats that play ? Just
so. Now do you suppose the men as
run the banks want to be a society for
the object of providing fortunes at short
notice to bums , dudes , dry goods clerks
and newspaper reporters ? Not much !

Look at- the chances the bankers have to-

take. . They are always liable to be
hauled up before the justice and lined or
imprisoned , not to mention the confisca-
tion

¬

of their stock in trade. No , .sir ; I-

don't know six men who make a certain
income at it , and only one man who
may be called rich , and that's Daly , of
Long Branch.-

Az

.

Zubaidi : A rich dress is not worth
a straw to one who has a poor mind.

0ITY BAKERY ,

A. PROBST & BRO.

8PROPEIETORS. .

WE KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

Lunch Room in connection , where

you can get hot coffee , et-

c.Drug

.

Store

PURE DRUGS
IB EGOLESS VARIETY.

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , Oils , Window Glass ,

all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco ,

Wall PaperBooksand Station-
ery

¬

, Eeading Matter , School-

Books , Slates , Pencils , Toilet
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors
¬

, for medical purposes ,

and in fact everything usually
kept in a first-class Drug Store-

.Dr.

.

. GREEN.

I
*

f* [OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

'

BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H.-

Itwill

.

purify auU enrich the BLOOD , resnila ?

the LIVER and KIDNEYS , and KESTOUL TI
HEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH ! In ai ! tlt.i
diseases requiring a certain and efficient TON !
especially Uyspepala.Wantof Appelite.Imli/iT
tlon. Lack of Strength , etc. . Its use is uiaii.c-with immediate and uomlcriul results. Jiuncs
muscles and nerves receive new force. EnI\ii!
the mind and supplies Brain 1over.

<5 suffering from all complain * ':
EuJmLUFB SO peculiar to thcirsexvlliiiiidin-
D3.HARTEK'S IRON TONIC a safe and sjiiei'j-
cure. . It gives a dear and healtliy complexion

The strongest testimony to tlfc value ol Pit
HAKTKK'S Ino.s' TONIC ii'tltat freiiiteiit atit ! :

at i- ;
cqunterf (. itliiiao! only added to the | | . .i ! . .

Ity ol'the orlf-'In.U. If vou cariuslliJcEirr tic :. "
do not experiment get the ORIGINAL A > L i * *

address to Tha Dr. HnrterMtd ft N
St. Louis. 5o. , for our "DREAM BCOE/'jf }

Full of stranneand ns fui Inrnrmr.tion.fi - f-
OR. . MASTER'S IRON TONIC is FO I SALE K * >. ! .

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS EVERYU-

KERC.ARBER

.

SHOP ,

A. P. SHARP'S
?

FOR A FIKST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.

HOT & SOLD BATHS
'ON SHORT NOTICE.

and Children's Hair-

Dressing a specialty.

1884. 1885.

WATCHES I

CLOCKS !

SOLID SILVER & PLATEDWARB
Not only for one, but for everybody. J.n Elegant Line

of Jeivelry no mistake about it !

Rings , Bracelets , Chains , Charms , Gold Pens ,

Gold Pencils , Gold Tooth Picks , Etc.

SOLID GOLD WAT0HBS SOLID GOLD

For Ladies and Gents. Filled Cases and Silver Watches

at astonishingly low prices ! All my goods are
the best, and are warranted to wear !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

* GOODS t STORE *

Which I will sell at halfprice to''anyone wishing that

class of goods. For the (Dry Goods Store Jewelry
that you are paying 1.50 to $4, 1 will sdllfor

. to $2, and guarantee it to be as good

Jewelrr= =if not better quality !

is no risk to run by buying

AT THE JEWELRY STORE ,

F. L. McCRACKEN.
ENGRAVING

ARAPAHOE
FfeQWKH

WARRANTED TO BE THE

IN THE MARKET.

FOR SALE

HAYDEN f CO , AGENTS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELU"
PROPRIETORS OF THE

DEALERS INi

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal.

YARDS AT HcCook , Indiaflola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford.

tern Furniture Emporium ,

J. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK, NE-

B.bS

.


